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RENNEDYIS DE : 
— Se~- i] Lee 

Texan’s Condittor 

; Arm in a Cast 

EDALLAS, Nov. 23 (AP)—Goy 
J@hen Connally was told today by = bis’ wife that President John 

medy is dead. 
ts. Connally talked to . 

Texas Governor shortly after 7 
a.m. and Connally’s first question 
was about Mr. Kennedy’s condi- 
tion. 

After hearing her answer, he 
said, “That's what I was. afraid 

One of Connally’s aids, Julian 
Read, described Cennaily’s con- 
dition ‘as much improved. He 
said that the Governor asked 
also about Mrs. Kennedy and 
was told that she had returned: 
to Washington. 

Presi iL forward,” Read ~ 
. Said. “This m t- 

- two_seconds after Mr, Kennedy a 
* Was_shot, _ ¢ Di Tha 

“Connally’s “tum, which was 
| to_the lett. probably saved his | life. After the Governor was shot, . 
he also toppled forward.” Bee 
. Arm Suspended cycles 
~Read said the most discomfort... ing thing for Connally is. that his. 

‘Fright arm is suspended by ropes — {8nd pulleys and-is in a cast from” ‘above the elbow to below the Ao 
F wast. - Altp oie peti x . iF: Read said Connally. called’ the. 5 fast. “heavy aid bothersame.’ ee, 
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Mrs. ‘Connally ‘taikea to nce , 
‘nedy relatives this’ marning and. 
inquired about ‘Mrs. ° Kennedy’s 
-;eondition. Read said Mrs. Con- 
imally expressed again her con- 
cern and sympathy. . 
Read said President Lyndon B. 
Johnson had called. Mrs. Con- 
pally last night and asked about 
the Governor's condition, 

'1¢-The Governor this morning 
4 asked his wife whether the Presi- 
Lident’s assassin had been found. 
:{Mrs. Connally said ‘a man had 
“)been arrested, , 
eA stack of telegrams a -foot 
high had accumulated in the 
temporary governor’s office a 

[parkland hospital, 9... : 

Connally was shot as-he sat in 
an open car yesterday with 
fPresident Kennedy. 

a Undergoes Surgery 

» Connally underwent surgery for 
More than an hour. After awak- 
ening, he asked: “How’s Nellie? 
this: wife. He then asked: “How 

are the kids?” and went back to 
sleep. ae ay 
“Dr, Robert Shaw, his. attending 
‘physician, described’ the. Gover- 
enor as ‘‘mentally alert,-his_con- 
dition satisfactory: and stable.” ° 
oT“T do not anticipate his getting 
eworse,”” Shaw said. wes 

“oMrs,. Connally, looking tired, 
.was: kept from. visitors and re-- 
-perters. Only close relatives vis- 
‘ited her.. Her- oldest son, John 
B.. HI, .16 years old, came from 
Austin. yesterday to be. with her. 
|The other children, Sharan, ..13, 
;and Mark, 10, stayed in Austin, =. 
i Secret service. agents” talked 
‘briefly with Mrs. Connally in an. - 
@itempt to reconstruct the crime, - 
|.’ Shaw said the bullet apparently 
rstruck Connally in the back, went 
through his chest: into--his: wrist — 
,and then lodged in his thigh, 
7) THe bullet fragmented. part: of 
fa rib’ and caused - considerable 
}tissue damage, Shaw said. : 
Connally, 46, will. -be in’ the 
‘hospital from. 10 to 14 days. 
r-Connally served as’ the ‘first 
[Secretary of Navy after Mr. Ken- 
snedy became. President, He re 
flgned the office in 1961 to run 

tfor Governag, of. Texas, ' 
«Connally was moved. from an : 
emergency room to a recovery = 
foom last night. a 
. Shaw said he expects Connally 
fo have no disability from ‘the 
Bundige warnd “and 


